44	LIFE OF LORD OXFORD AND A8QUITH
1874-1886 which they shared (notwithstanding Pr.  Midland 'b profession)
Aga 22-34 ^ga^jing tho prtftenHionH of medical art*   Both put their trust in
the th> mrdimttix natum whcwo utiomHtod virtue prolonged the
life of Dr. Holland to the ago of nearly ium»ty*c ight.
in
In AtiguKfc 1877 they worn mturiwi and nctt'tocl down at Etoa
houho, in what unod to he John Ktiwt, HarnpHl^mL In thin biggish
attractive whites houtto thay lived for tho imxt twdvo years and four
of tho five children of thoir nmrriago worn from, Standing imme-
diately oppoHito tho hotiHO whom Kants livwl, with a large garden
on each Hido, and tlw them tmvulgariwd If with within a stone's
throw, itH mo and nmoriitioR would plaeo it to-day fur boyond the
roach of a ctmjplu with joint iwoHmw reckoned in hundrndH a year,
The changed valun of niowy no doubt mn'owitn for in«(?h, but the
explanation Jiw ulno in tho cxinmifl Nimplidty of tho AHquitha9
manner of 3ifa. By oxoiHittg front thdr normal daily round all
Rtiporfluiiy ami tnhow, tlwy woro ablu not only to afford their
capackniH dwelling, but to aociumulato roHoim'OH for incxlont indul-
gence and divurHion— vinittt to tbo thcutro, ^xixxiitionH to Qormaay
and Switeorland, and the ontortatnmont of fritmd» on a wmall scale,
They had ample room to put up gucmtn and did w>. Haldano carn^'N
to their hoiiHO in 18H2 to convalciHco aftor an illnoMH,  Mitrk Napier>
a fellow barriHtor and friond of Awquith'H, aftw a ninaway match *
with a beautiful bride, Hpont-hin honaymotm there : and tho children
of Helen Amjuith'« niHtor, JoHopluno Armitago, would come to stay
several atrong, and ojwn the doom of thoir houno at Altrincham to
countor-inva^ionH by ABcjuith1** growing family of children.
Few, if any, wirvive who can apeak as eye-witne«son of this phase
of AaquithVi life and an imaginative rooonittnietion i» poriloua. We
catch glimpses of him stretched in a h&mmaek in hia garden tearing
the heart out of some forbidding treatise on economic**, bowling lobs
to his children, or lotting off fireworks, for which he had a peculiar
fondness, Apart from these stray lighta the impression that emerges
is twofold : a professional routine of grinding effort and persistent
frustration, sweetened by a home life of great simplicity and flawless
happiness. We know from one of hl» rare gleams of Rolf-revelation
how keenly Asquith felt at this period the weariness of knocking at
closed doors, The hope deferred that maketh the heart siok, the
impatience of eager faculty fusting unused were, aa term followed
infruotuoufl term, his daily companions, making their presence felt
whenever he heard a solicitor** clerk pause on the stairs outeide his •

